DIRECTIONS TO CEDAR Center
(Formerly Career Services Office)

If you are DRIVING:

From Maryland - Traveling West
Take the Baltimore-Washington Parkway (I-295) to New York Avenue (R-50). Take New York Avenue to Florida Avenue and turn right. Take Florida Avenue to Georgia Avenue and turn right. Take Georgia Avenue to Howard Place (approximately four blocks) and turn right. You are now on the campus of Howard University. At the first four crossing (Howard Place & 6th St.) turn left on to 6th Street. The building is on the left on the corner of 6th & Bryant Streets – Student Resources Center, Building 19. CEDAR Center is on the 2nd Floor.

From Maryland - Traveling South
Take I-95 to I-495 (Silver Spring). Take I-495 to Georgia Avenue (Silver Spring). Take Georgia Avenue to Howard Place (approximately seven miles). Turn left. You are now on the campus of Howard University. At the first four crossing (Howard Place & 6th St.) turn left on to 6th Street. The building is on the left on the corner of 6th & Bryant Streets – Student Resources Center, Building 19. CEDAR Center is on the 2nd Floor.

From Maryland - Traveling North
Following I-295 North across the 11th Street Bridge. Go through tunnel (I-395 North) to the 3rd Street Tunnel. Take the 3rd Street Tunnel to Massachusetts Avenue exit. (You will actually be on New Jersey Avenue not Massachusetts Avenue.) Take New Jersey Avenue to Florida Avenue and turn left. Take Florida Avenue to Georgia Avenue (approximately three blocks) and turn right. Take Georgia Avenue to Howard Place (approximately four blocks) and turn right. You are now on the campus of Howard University. At the first four crossing (Howard Place & 6th St.) turn left on to 6th Street. The building is on the left on the corner of 6th & Bryant Streets – Student Resources Center, Building 19. CEDAR Center is on the 2nd Floor.

From Virginia - Traveling East
Follow Shirley Highway (I-395) East through the 3rd Street Tunnel (I-395 North) to the Massachusetts Avenue exit. (You will actually be on New Jersey Avenue not Massachusetts Avenue.) Take New Jersey Avenue to Florida Avenue and turn left. Take Florida Avenue to Georgia Avenue (approximately three blocks) and turn right. Take Georgia Avenue to Howard Place (approximately four blocks) and turn right. You are now on the campus of Howard University. At the first four crossing (Howard Place & 6th St.) turn left on to 6th Street. The building is on the left on the corner of 6th & Bryant Streets – Student Resources Center, Building 19. CEDAR Center is on the 2nd Floor.

OR

Take I-66 East across the Theodore Roosevelt Memorial Bridge to Constitution Avenue. Take Constitution Avenue (23rd Street is at the end of the bridge) to 7th Street and turn left. (At Florida Avenue, 7th Street becomes Georgia Avenue.). Take Georgia Avenue to Howard Place (approximately four blocks) and turn right. You are now on the campus of Howard University. At the first four crossing (Howard Place & 6th St.) turn left on to 6th Street. The building is on the left on the corner of 6th & Bryant Streets – Student Resources Center, Building 19. CEDAR Center is on the 2nd Floor.

From Virginia - Traveling North
Take I-95 to I-395 to the 12th Street exit. Turn right onto Constitution Avenue. Follow Constitution Avenue to 7th Street and turn left. Follow 7th Street (at Florida Avenue, 7th street becomes Georgia Avenue) to Howard Place (approximately four blocks from Florida Avenue) and turn right. You are now on the campus of Howard University. At the first four crossing (Howard Place & 6th St.) turn left on to 6th Street. The building is on the left on the corner of 6th & Bryant Streets – Student Resources Center, Building 19. CEDAR Center is on the 2nd Floor.

Go to www.howard.edu. Click on Campus Map, then on Name Index and finally on Student Resources Center for a view of building location. For questions or further information, call 202-806-7513.
DIRECTIONS TO CEDAR Center
(Formerly Career Services Office)

If you are FLYING:

1. From Dulles Airport

   A. Take airport but into Washington, DC and take cab to campus.

   B. If you are renting a car – Get on the Dulles Airport Road traveling north. Exit at I-495/I-95 to Washington/Baltimore. From I-95, follow instructions overleaf from Virginia, traveling North to Washington, DC.

2. From Reagan National Airport

   A. Take a cab to campus.

   B. Take subway to Metro Center using the Blue Line, and take a cab from downtown to the campus.

   OR

   Take subway using the Blue or Yellow Line to L’Enfant Plaza, change to the Green Line going to “U” Street/Cararza and get off at the Shaw/Howard University stop. When you exit the subway station, travel north on Georgia Avenue for four blocks. Turn Right on to Howard Place. At the first four crossing (Howard Place & 6th St.) turn left on to 6th Street. The building is on the left on the corner of 6th & Bryant Streets – Student Resources Center, Building 19. CEDAR Center is on the 2nd Floor.

   C. If you are renting a car, follow signs from the airport to Washington. This will bring you in on the 14th Street Bridge. Follow 14th Street to “U” Street and turn right on to “U” Street. Make a left turn on to 9th Street and then right on to “V” Street. At the junction of “V” Street and Georgia Avenue, turn left. Follow Georgia Avenue going north to Howard Place. Turn right on to Howard Place. At the first four crossing (Howard Place & 6th St.) turn left on to 6th Street. The building is on the left on the corner of 6th & Bryant Streets – Student Resources Center, Building 19. CEDAR Center is on the 2nd Floor.

3. From BWI Airport

   A. Take a cab to campus.

   B. If you are renting a car, follow the instructions overleaf from Maryland – Traveling West.

Go to www.howard.edu. Click on Campus Map, then on Name Index and finally on Student Resources Center for a view of building location. For questions or further information, call 202-806-7513.